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Ask Your Druggist for

BuoinooB Oards

A 1 C ATKINSON A11IEIIT 1 J ODD JH

ATKINSON Ss JTJDD

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Offlro over Biihop Cos Hank Corner
Kaahumanu nnrt Merchant Btrueta

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blo lc Opposite Catholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

TfllBphotifi 112 P- - O llniWQ

W O AOKI CO

Real Estat Stock and 3one
BitOKERS

Office 10 West King Street Hono In
1215 ly

EDMUND H HAPwT

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
veyancer and Searcher or

Records

No 16 Kaahmnnnu Street

DR SLOGG ETT

Ooulist and Annisi

Progress Block Sd FIot Office Hours

R II BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent

S30
Office Bethel Subov over the New

Model ltestaurant

JOHN NOTT

PLDMBDia Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreot Honolulu

DR WALTER HOFFMANN

Oornei Beretania and Punchbowl Strceta

Office Hours 8 to 10 A ii 1 to 3 r m

7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 a u
Telephone 610

iy

P 0 Box 601

ALLEN ifc ROBINSON

Dialers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials o

All Kinds

Qnaon Rtrant TTniinlnln

intra too
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTBBN BTJGAP KEFINING0

San Francisjo Oni

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOnKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL TJNIVEU8AL MILL CO
Manf National Oano Shredder

Hew York TJ B A

N OHLANDT 00
San Francisco Cal

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKS

682 tl Ban Francisco Cal

THE ABLmeTOH
A 7Paiaaily Hotel

t KBOTJSE - Prop

Per Day 2U0

BPJ50IAI MONTHLY KATES

Bntof Attendant the Bestfllinntlrn
n Me ttlinal Mails In tlila lltv

HuMmk
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TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Feb 6 1000

For Cyius Wakefield

Just arrivotl from San Francisco
with a large assortment of general
merchandise viz

Nos 1 and 2 Harness Leather rolls
Nos 1 and 2 Saddle Leather rolls
Solo and Split Leather rolls
Sets Dump Cart Harness
Sets Single and Double Mule Har-

nesses
¬

Sets Single and Double Buggy
Harnesses

Boston Team and Welt Collars
assorted sizes

Concord and I O T Harness and
Straps brace chains

Zinc Collar Pads and Sweat Pads
assorted sizes

Best Oak Tan Single and Double
Leather Belting assorted sizes from
lh to 12in wide

Alum Latigo and Lace Leather
Lacings assorted sizeB

Kip Skins Genuine French Calf
Skins Goat and Sheep Skins

Deer Hair Mexican Saddles and
Saddle Trees

Hair Cinohes and Wood and Iron
Shop Stirups

Assorted Kinds and Sizes of Har-
ness

¬

and Bridle Buckles etc etc

Tiio Hawaiian Hardware Co IO

268 Fort Street

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harp1 SattBrbrnnnei

AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

Genuine Sauerbronnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Barzer KoGnigs-Brunnen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H IACKFELB GO
c

Limited
Solo Aponla TTmoniJun Tlnrlo

j

THOS LINDSAY

Call and Inspeottho eautiful and useful
dispay of goos lor presents or lor per ¬

sonal use and adornment

FOR SALE

Knn LEASE OF A LAUGETENEipldUU mont House Situated near tho
heart of the town Present net monthly
Income 150 Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOR S AXiHi

in AGUES OF LAND IN GItANTSi I iilBO and 010 at Kamaeo North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOItUIB K KEOHOKALOLE
llfai Kitute Agont

B l Z tiiiiian8troel

jsr i

Continued from hi pane

vice and that is why everybody is

asking why the government has sud ¬

denly changed its mind and aban ¬

doned its formor intentions

radical RErORM IMPOSSIBLE at present

Tho solution dwiudles down to
tho fact that tho only desire of tho
government is to tako such meas ¬

ures as will overcome tho oxistiog
difficulties in South Africa and else ¬

where and thoy have therefore to
adopt such measures as can bo car-
ried out with all speed

The present critical moment is

little favorable for tho introduction
of such a far reaching innovationas
universal military sorviee and if the
government were to try to enforce
it at tho present moment as a coudi
lion of the continuance of war they
would bo placing everything on a
single throw of the dice

Tho positive proposal of the gov ¬

ernment is to rely almost entirely
on tho patriotic sentiments of the
nation Tho militia will be invited
to bring itself up to full strength
The volunteers will bo invited to
raiso battalions of ono thousand
men aud organize dodies of mount-
ed

¬

infantry and the yeomanry will
be invitod to change itself as far as
possible into mounted infantry

It requires a good dose of jiugo
optimism to believe that tho govern ¬

ment by such moans bring the army
up to 517000 meD even if the pay
of the militia and tho capitation
grant to the volunteers should be
increased and the militia volunteer
officers given a chance of entering
tho regular army

However tempting these propos-
als

¬

may seem to militia and volun-
teers

¬

the corresponding conditions
attached to them will have a decid-
edly

¬

detrimental effect Thus for
instance tho government asks that
the volunteers bo invited to go un ¬

der canvas for four weeks por an-

num
¬

We may prophesy with some
certainty that tho great mass of vol-

unteers
¬

would resign if they should
be called upon to leave their civil
employment four weeks every year

SriOULD RECAST ARMY

The Berliner Tageblalt sajs
The reorganization as described

by the Under Secretary of State for
War when tasted oven in the most
superficial manner shows itself
to be nothing but a useless patch-
work

¬

and it is a most regrettable
Bymptom of the blindness of the
men at the head of affairs in Eng¬

land that they should still be ignor-
ant

¬

of the fact that the English
army requires to be recast lock
stock and barrel

The lessons which from a mili ¬

tary point of view England has
drawn from her reverses in South
Africa are in spjle of the assurances
in tho speech from the throne very
small England must apparently
received Borne further military les ¬

sons from Russia before she reaches
the point of view of Prussia A

hundred years ago thanks to the
thrashings she received from Na-

poleon
¬

I that State adopted a mili-

tary
¬

svstem which has since been
followed by all the great Powers

TURKISH PARALLEL TO BOERS

The well known reorganizer of the
Turkish army Field Marshal Vou
dor Goltz Pasha publishes in the
current uumbor of the military
Wochenblatt an article on the Tur-
kish

¬

reforms and the Boor army iu
which ho points out that the battal-
ions

¬

which have been introduced in
the last ten years in tho Ottoman
forces are base on similar princi-
ples

¬

and qualities to those charac
terizing he forces of tho Transvaal
In both cases the characteristic
features were simplicitysolidity and
thoroughness combined with strong
religious feeling Tho Boers are
superior to tho Turks in shooting
but in all other points there ib an
astonishing similarity

Field Marshal Von dor Goltz how ¬

ever declares that it is a mistake for
people who advise the transforming
of tho standing armies of Europe
into uiilitin to draw conclusions
favorable to their views from the
Boer war

There is he says no possible

jfaa I jj - jaJiLii3to

comparison The configuration of

the country of Germany would not
lend itsolf to tho stylo of fighting
now being carried on in South
Africa Tho lessons of tho war aro
that tho introduction of tho small
calibre rifle has incroasod to an ex ¬

traordinary dogreo tho defouoivo
powers of first class troops and that
a small body of mon aruiod with
modern weapons nood not fear an
attack from a groatly superior force

Tho advantages of fighting in

open order combinod with taking
skilful advantage of such cover as is

afforded by the ground have again
been brought prominently to the
front but this comes as no surprise
to us Wo woro convinced of its im ¬

portance beforo tho war
But in regard to battles between

niaso3 of men to strategy and in ¬

struction of troops we loam but lit-

tle
¬

from the prosont war
As a sample of Austrian opinion

the Neue Freie Presse says
The English Secretary of Slate

for War has announced a now phase
of history for Groat Britain In a
speech which like that of Chamber-
lain

¬

was intended to strongthen the
position of tho Cabiuot and give
fresh courago to the population his
Lordship announced with drum and
trumpet that the government will
not yet have resource to conscription
The emphasis lies on the words not
yet And so much conscription
however has boou uttered and will
never more disappear from the Eng-
lish

¬

vocabulary It will sound
stronger and over slrouger in the
oars of the nation till the timo comes
when it will be carried into effect

NO PROIEST WAS MADE

It must already be put on record
that of all the speakers who follow-
ed

¬

Lord Lansdowne not a single one
protested against tho fact that the
word conscription had hoen uttered
in the English Parliament and that
not a single one expressed indigna-
tion

¬

regarding the policy of tho
government which has brought the
country to such a crisis

Assurances that the military
power of Britain is not yet exhaust-
ed

¬

that 93000 regulars are still in
tho country that a further army of
100000 men has been organized and
if necessary will be sent to South
Africa aro simply uttered for the
gallery

LordRoberts has in South Africa
the political future of his country in
his hands If he should be victor-
ious

¬

and sparo the British people
another Majuba peace the antipathy
of the population against enforced
military service will obtain tho up
per hand

If however ho should not suc-

ceed
¬

iu defeating the Boers and if
tho symptoms of rebellion in the
Soudan and in tho Cape should in-

crease
¬

tho British nation will itsolf
demand the creation of a thorough-
ly

¬

modern army and then Britains
proudest boast of the absoluty free ¬

dom of hor people will have become
a byword

OPPOSED TO CHARACTERISTICS

It has hitherto beou impossible
on economical and political grounds
even in moments of greatest danger
to introduce enforced military ser-

vice
¬

in England Tho Englishman
is not a stay at borne like his Con-
tinental

¬

neighbors His home is
Greater Britain No English father
is accustomed to see his sons around
him or would he bo able to call
thorn together in a short space of
time

The Englishman is absolutely an
individualist and now all theao in
dividuals must be put in uniform
drilled and disciplined and this
perhaps for the English is the most
important result of the war so rash
ly entered into Ar 1 Herald

FOR SALE

814flfl JESP 0F COTTAGE OEN
1 Vl11 ocae 20 years to run

Ground BonttUi por month to
WILLIAM SAVuJM

1317 tf No mo Fort Street

MORRIS K KEOflOKALOLK

OFFICE NO 16 KAAHUMANTJ
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosa6
plHce United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Bearohera ofrui and anr unlnur Agent

k k

H HACMLD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents for tho well knot 1

White Sswion Machine

AND

Remington type Writers

A Largo Stock of tho Difforont
Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSGtfLABGBR CO

Limited
SUCOESSOUB TO

ED H0FFSGHLB6BR CO

King and Bethel Strcota

Baby Carnages

102112
u

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machino iu the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spnnco wnr broncht nliout
high prices for a time hut it has again
come down to its former level nnd wo are
j ettic our groceries as rhap as we ever
had them before If every stockholder in
the compBny were topnrchaso his or her
procfiries from tho Oo operi ivo Grocery
Co tho success of tho corporation will be
assured

Otll nnd trade free delivery lo all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
ManaKor Pnlamn Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Kin j Street opposite Kail
road Central Depot

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
house3 and lots and

lands fob sals
fflfiT Parties wishing to dispose of tnelt

rrorwrttnR nr Invited tn rull in mi

m S Irwin Co
Limited

W m G Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spreckela Firat Vice President
W M Gifiard Second Vice President
M H Whitnoy JrTreasuroi it Secretary
Geo J Itoss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

AQEHTB Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Han Francisco fi

Plnmber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

LONG BMNCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Tjierecarlh and air and sea and ily
With breakers song ghe lullaby

Itlna fltvnof nn riA n j
J ialei and children bixkjUIIy py for

--Jtii


